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Congenital cardiovascular lesions canbe complex andperplex-
ing to diagnose evenwith multiple imaging and post-process-
ing modalities. Herein, we present a case of persistent fifth
aortic arch (PFAA) with coarctation of aorta emphasizing role
of computed tomography (CT) cinematic rendering to simplify
the complex anatomy

A 19-year-old male adolescent patient presented with
gradually progressive chest pain and exertional dyspnea over
6 months with bilateral lower limb claudication pain. On
palpation, femoral pulses were feeble bilaterally. There was
differential systolic blood pressure of 70mmHg between the
upper and lower limbs. Echocardiogram showed a bicuspid
aortic valve (BAV) with juxtaductal coarctation of aorta with
a systolic gradient of 63mm Hg. Cinematic rendering of CT
angiogram revealed a common arterial trunk arising from
the distal ascending aorta, giving rise to all the arch vessels
(►Video 1). The aortic arch was low-placed and in a horizon-
tal orientation (►Fig. 1) with BAV and a nondilated aortic
root (►Fig. 2). The coarcted segment measured 4mm in
diameter. Multiple collaterals were seen in the paravertebral
region. In view of the limb claudication and significant aortic
gradient and outpouching, he underwent successful percu-
taneous stent graft of the coarctation of aorta. Postprocedure
period was uneventful with follow-up at 1 year showing
improvement in symptoms

Video 1

Cinematic rendering of the aortic arch showing the
origin of the arch vessels and coarctation of aorta. AA,

aortic arch; BCA, brachiocephalic artery; CCA, common
carotid artery; DTA, descending aorta; LSA, left sub-
clavian artery; PFAA, persistent fifth aortic arch; RT,
right. Online content including video sequences view-
able at: https://www.thieme-connect.com/products/
ejournals/html/10.1055/s-0043-1775798.

PFAA is an extrapericardial vessel arising from ascending
aorta proximal to the origin of brachiocephalic arteries,
terminating either in the dorsal aorta or in the pulmonary
arteries via the persistently patent arterial duct.1 It is a rare
congenital cardiovascular malformation occurring in almost
1 of 330 autopsy studies.2 It is believed to originate from the
failed degeneration of thefifth pharyngeal aortic arch during
embryogenesis.3 Freedom et al defined four different sub-
types based on anatomical and physiological characteristics
(►Table 1).4 Echocardiography can show the low-lying fifth
arch in some cases, especially in children.5 In our case (type 1
Freedom PFAA), there was a limited acoustic window since
our patient was an adolescent, hence cross-sectional imag-
ing was called for.

Magnetic resonance imaging or CT is the preferred imaging
modality to accurately diagnose PFAA.6 A single trunk from
whichall theaortic archvesselsoriginate and the relatively low
horizontal position of the so-called “aortic arch” helps to rule
in the diagnosis. Patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) and aortopul-
monary (AP) window canmimic PFAA. PDA arises distal to the
origin of brachiocephalic artery and is extrapericardial. In AP
window, there is a septationdefectbetween themost proximal
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portion of the aorta and the pulmonary trunk and septation is
typically intrapericardial.7

CT cinematic rendering canprovidevaluable inputs in cases
of complex congenital heart diseases. Cinematic rendering
involvespropagationof billions of light rays through thevoxels
and their interaction with the volume to generate a single
pixel, while volume rendering uses one light ray per pixel.8 It
uses complex high dynamic range renderingmaps for creating
a natural lighting environment resulting in a more realistic
three-dimensional image as opposed to the synthetic light
sourceofvolumerenderinghelping inbetterdetectionof these
lesions. Accurate diagnosis and characterization of PFAAwere

in our cases for the treatment because of the associated
narrowing of the aortic arch. In short, CT cinematic rendering
may work in future as a better post-processing tools for
delineating of such complex anatomies
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Fig. 2 Computed tomographic cinematic rendering showing bicus-
pid aortic valve (arrows).

Table 1 The Freedom classification of PFAA
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Abbreviation: PFAA, persistent fifth aortic arch.
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